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serving the CSCSB community

California State College at Sari Bernardino, California

AS
Charges
for
Movies
Beginning with a motion/second
from Hamre |ind Smith, the
Associated •StudenW-Sosrd of
Directors voted to charge students
up to 50 cents for the previously
free Friday Night movies.
The motion was passed 3-1-0
with Dean Monroe voting for and
Booth against. Dean Monroe, as
representative of the college rare
ly casts a vote.
Paul Woodruff, the new Ac
tivities Chair, brought the feqiiest
before the Board for two reasons.
More money was needed to pay
student assistant wages to
operate the movies and percen
tage wise, few students utilize this
service.
Using an average attendance
figure of 100, the cost per student
per movie came out to $2.13/each.
The movie budget makes us about
11 percent of the A.S. budget.
In comparison, the PawPrfnt
receives about 17 percent of the
budget and sen/es about 3000
students per week tor a cost of
around 13 cents per student per
issue. Additionally the PawPrint is
required to make up to 50% of its
budget through advertising.
BOD member M. Smith ex
pressed concern that working
students were neglected by the
current schedule. Woodruff
replied that he did not feel this
could or should be changed but he
twould look into the matter to see if
it was feasible to show the film
during an afternoon.
Hamre stated that he felt too
much money was being spent on
movies for too few students. He
stated further, after the meeting,
that he felt the move was justified
txjt that he did not enjoy doing it.
The AS BOD also allocated
$700 to txjy Disco Sound Equip
ment. The successful bidder was

H. Sulkin. This was passed 4-0-0.
AS plans to train DJ's at student
assistant wages and make the
equipment and personnel
available to clubs and organiza
tions instead of contacting out at
an average expenditure of $200
per dance.
This move Is seen as part of the
increasing effort of the AS Govern
ment to face the reality of dwindl
ing funds and increasing costs. AS
plans to make as much of its own
money as possible through pro
gram generated means in order toincrease the services available to
the students, without increasing
the A.S, Fee.
The State legislature recently
removed the ceiling of $20 a year
but did not increase the fee.
This must be done by the A$
students of each campus.

CFA
Files
Against
CSUC
The Congress of Faculty
Associations (CFA) has filed an un
fair labor practice charge with the
Public Employment Relations
Board (PERB) against the Califor
nia State University and Colleges
(CSUC).
The charge, filed at PERB's Los
Angeles regional office on Sept.
16, 1980, claims that the CSUC is
proposing to alter unilaterally the
salary schedule of professors
without prior consultation with the
Academic Senate or employee
organizations, in a dramatic depar
ture form past practices and tradi
tions and in violation of the Berman Act.
A "confidential" draft of a revis
ed salary schedule, apparently
prepared by the Chancellor's staff
in consultation with CSUC campus
presidents came to the surface
last week and was immediately
challenged by CFA President Bill
Crist.
"The second shoe has been
dropped," he said. "The first was
the evaluation of tenured faculty
policy adopted in July, and now a
policy proposal that will tie the new
review procedures to an elaborate
and expensive salary schedule,"
Crist, a professor of labor
economics, argues that the timina

of the new pay proposal is most in
appropriate, given the fact that
unit determination hearings are
completed and all parties are
preparing for a collective bargain
ing election. "Trying to ramrod this
new merit pay plan before the
election without any of the tradi
tional prior consultation is not In
the best interest of the CSUC and
will only detract from any effort to
reach agreement on solutions to
the problems outlined in the ad
ministration's proposal."
Crist describes the proposed
plan as the "beginning of a spoils
system" on each campus
becai^ of the unilateral power it
gives^mpus presidents to deter
mine merit salary Increases."
"The #»ed for implementation of
the Befrnan Act is made patently
clear by the secretive, unilateral
salary schedule proposal n^de to
the Trustees today."

UPC
Calls
For
Dumke
Removal
(Long Beach) California's
largest professors union has call
ed for the dismissal of State
University Chancellor Glenn 8.
Dumke. In a letter to the CSUC
Trustees, Dr. Warren Kessler,
President of the 4(X)0-member
United Professors of California, ac
cused Dumke of being hostile
toward his 18,000 faculty and be
ing "out of touch with California's
changing needs in the area of
higher education."
"California cannot afford to
have the nation's largest public
university system held back by a
chancellor who disrespects his
faculty and fears change," Kessler
sakj.
Dumke has served as
Chancellor, of the 19-campus
California State University and Col
leges system since 1962. He is
paid $81,825 annually, the second
highest salary in state govern
ment.
According to Kessler, "Dumke
has been at odds with the CSUC
faculty for mahy years
His

disregard for faculty consultation
and his disrespect for our profes
sionalism have been primary
forces in driving most of us to seek
collective bargaining."
Kessler said, "The Chancellor's
public smearing of faculty during a
recent debate on the review of
tenured professors and a new
move to transform CSUC salary
practices before our collective
bargaining election were the last
straws—factors that caused us to
seek his dismissal now after years
of conflict and faculty dissatisfac
tion with the Chancellor."
Kessler accused Dumke of •
willfully violating the spirit of a new
collective bargaining law, being
hostile towards the faculty, failing
to advocate the need and mission
of the state universities, con
tributing to enrollment decline and
dragging his feet on Affirmative
Action, especially in his own office.
Kessler also charged that Dumke
has not been candid with the
Trust00s
"The CSUC Chancellor is paid
in excess of $81.(XK) annually. He
lives in a state si^sidfiPed rrtfihwOn'^• In Bel Ak—itself an affront to the
hard working taxpayers of Califor
nia.
We believe Chancellor Dumke
is falling the CSUC and the vital
needs of this state for a strong
state university system.
We are asking the Trustees to
conduct a thorough performance
review of the Chancellor and to
hold him accountable," Kessler
said.
"We need a Chancellor who
works openly and constructively
with the professionals in this
system, who believes in strengths
of the CSUC and will be an ad
vocate for this system.
We need a chancellor with a
sense of vision, an ability to
recognize changing social needs
and guide our university toward
new -challenges of the 80's.
Chancellor Dumke has been
around too long.
He no longer fits that bill. We
hope the Trustees will recognize
he is no longer the right person for
the job," Kessler stated.
Referring to Dumke's ability to
keep his job through the terms of
three governors, Kessler said, "He
sacrifice faculty incomes, and in
troduce tuition to hang on to his
state mansion and lucrative salary.
He is not an academic leader, a
person of principle and vision
vrhich California needs in his post
for the BO'S.
United Professors is affiliated
with the AFT (AFL-CIO), a national
educators union representing
83,000 higher education profes
sionals.

Book
Store
Booms
The bookstore on campus
boomed last week with record
crowds and sales as the highest
enrollment in campus history
found its way to the core of learn
ing ... books.
The bookstore has been con
tinually under attack in the past
due to reported high book and sup
ply prices. Although many com
plaints were lodged with the
PawPrint and the Bookstore is as
highly controversial as the food
service, rto student has ever sup
plied any definitive information to
support their complaints. The
PawPrint researched the matter
and came to the conclusion that
the bookstore djd^h^ge high'bu^^
g^reT^^^'a^^t of about •
$2 per PTE stixlent per quarter.
In other words, the situation is
regrettable yet understandable
given generally increasing costs
and relatively low volume.
In the past year, the iDOOkstore
has striven to increase service in
general to the campus community.
New lines of general need for
hygiene and snacking have been
added and the Bookstore has in
creased its willingness to listen to
complaints and suggestions in
order to improve service.

Enrollment
Up
As of Friday, the unofficial FTE
count was 3240 with a total headcount of 4700 according to
reports. It Is expected by the
school that the count will drop to
about 4600. These are the highest
enrollment figures ever at this
school.
These figures and the full dorms
with waiting lists being the campus
facilities cfose to capacity.
This surprising windfall gives
the Associated Student govern
ment a surprise bonus in funds to
work with in the coming year. AS
President Hamre looked forward
"to having funds tor innovative
programs to reach out to serve
previously unserved students arid
for capital investments to put AS
on a sounder financial basis."
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FRWKLY SPEAKING

OFF THE

TM PawPrint Is published under the control of
the CSCSB Publications Board. It is published on
a weekly basis durtnp the academic year for a
total of thirtyone issues less quarter breaks and
final exam periods. Contact the office at
867-7497, 5500 State Coltege Parkway. San Ber
nardino. Ca. 92407. for further information.
AdesfHelng requests should be addressed or
directed to the Business Mvtager at the address
and number above.
Classified ads may be ordered similarly ex
cept ttwt such ads for students, faculty and staff
of CSCSB up to tvrnnty words in length are tree
Ad and Copy deadlines are the Friday
preceding the date of publication. Copy received
after that date appears In the paper on a space
available basis.
Ad PoHcy. The PawPrint excepts all advertis
ing in goodfaith butmakes no warranty, anddoes
not ct>eck. any goods or service advertised.
- Letlere to ttw Editor should be kept to a max
imum of one and one half typed pages. Letters
which attack arry person may be held until that
person has time to respond in the same issue as
~tfte other latter. Letters must include name arrd
address, a phone number and must be signed
although names will be withheld upon request
The PawPrint reserves the right to edit ail
copy submitted in order to comply with space re
quirements. ibel laws and good taste.
STAFF
Editor InChief
Mark A. Kemenovich
Edfterlal Staff:
ExaeutiM Cdfter
Mike Smith
Arte Editor
M.Smith
Sporte Editor
John Rathers
-Praduetion Staff;
Dawna Gregory
Tom Ruvoio
Siterry Hardin
Buelnaaa Manasar
Karen Mewcombe
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This is another in what will probabiy
be a iong series of continuing reports
on the mental stability, and relative
sagacity of our new typesetting
machine which has develop^ a pro
pensity for losing its mind. Temp)orary
memory is pulled into the terminal from
permanent, only to be lost after the
machine consults its random number
generator to see if it is supposed to fail.
When this happens, we attempt to give
it a crash educational course in its job
from a diskette. Just like students in
real classes, sometimes, the lesson
takes and sometimes it doesn't.
This ieaves us with the thrili of
wonder at which key we strike wiil
cause the machine to iose its mind.
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There is, a vague and unconfirmed
rumor that one of the former star and
senior residents of the dormitories.
Hippy, has gone into a new secret
undertaking. He is reportedly commen
ding BACK Dog training. Consultation
with our Acronym dictionary reveals a
high probability of correlation with the
entry entitled. Born Again Christian
Killer—to be used only upon gross pro
vocation and persistent attempts by
others to create an environment -of
salvation for those not wishing to be
saved

(J) COLL£C£M£DIA SERVfCIS boxAZAA 3ed<efey.CA. 9A704.

^ WEEILY SPECIAL
Battle over Persian Gulf
A Threat to U.S. Interests

Employfn«nt OpportunltiM
At The fiawPrtnt
The PawPrint always has need for.
reporters, essayists, feature writers,
photographers, dark room people,
cartoonists and layout personnel.
Pay is low. So low as to be ridiculous
at 35 cents per 11 pica column inch.
(Try to explain that to IRS and the
Financial Aids Office). Drop by the
office durirrg the day if you are in
terested.
The English Department has a five
unit class in Journalism offered this
Fali and a two unit pass/fail Practicum class which gives credit for
work on tfte paper in consultation
with the Professor running the class.
Occasionally ttre various schools and
departn>ents have authorized in
dependent studies involving the
newspaper depending upon the pro
posal for study. Don't be put off by
low pay. Experience and academic
credit can be awarded for work on
the PawPrint. Check with the
PawPrkti and your department for

details.

By JACK ANDERSON
and JOE SPEAR
WASHINGTON -- The war
between Iran and Iraq could
affect the welfare of every
American. The victor will,
in all likelihood, dominate
the Persian Gulf, a region
which holds more than half
of the world's known oil
/• reserves.
VU.S. strategists tried to
set up the late shah of Iran
as the guardian of the Westem world's enormous stake
in the Persian Gulf. They
armed him to the teeth and
flattered him to the ears.
But the shah was deposed
by Ayatollah Khomeini, who
is viciously anti-American.
Khomeini has brought Iran
to the brink of chaos, and
Iraq is seeking to take
advantage of the situation
by challenging Iran as the
dominant power in the
region.
But unfortunately, Iraq's
President Saddam Hussein
has also been staunchly antiAmerican. He has called for
the political and economic
isolation of any Arab nation
that cooperates with the
United States.
In the past, Iraq has had
close ties to the Soviet
Union. But this, at least: is
quietly changing. We have
had access to secret intelli
gence reports which tell
what is going on behind the
scenes. A top-secret Defense
Intelligence Agency report,
for example, claims that
Iraq is easing away from the

Soviet Union and moving
closer to Saudi Arabia.
The report calls the SaudiIraqi rcWtionship "an evolv
ing alliance, combining
Iraq's political stability and
military potential with the
almost unlimited financial
resources" of Saudi Arabia.
Another document states
that the French are provid
ing Iraq with the planes and
tanks they no longer are get
ting from the Soviets.
There is one final, omi
nous note. The top-secret
report warns that the Iraqis,
with French help, are build
ing a nuclear bomb.
HERE,THERE
AND
EVERYWHERE: Organized
crime has now surpassed the
automobile industry as the
nation's second biggest busi
ness. Only the oil industry
generates more revenue.
The crime syndicates' total
cash flow is estimated at
more than $150 billion.
These enormous proceeds
are largely unrecorded,
untaxed and unregulated.
The crime lords usually deal
in cash -- delivered in brief
cases, cardboard boxes and
grocery sacks.
Occasionally, the Justice
Department makes a case
against a crime boss. But he
usually continues to rurf his
criminal operation out of
prison; sometimes a subordi
nate takes his place on the
underworld board of direc
tors. Not since the late Rob
ert Kennedy left the Justice
E)epartment. however, has

there been any real effort to
break up the mobs.
Organized crime also
couldn't flourish without the
support of the public. Most
of the mob's profits are
skimmed from the pockets
of everyday Americans in
small transactions - 50-cent
bets, $50-an-ounce marijua
na purchases, $5 pornogra
phy peep-show fees, the
quarters dropped in mobcontrolled
vending
machines.
The criminal tycoons have
their hands in everything
from peddling drugs and
processing bets to operating
nursing homes and running
church bazaars. It sounds
incredible, but lawmen tell
us that mobsters even run
bingo games and "Las Vegas
nights" for some churches
and recreation centers.
In New York, for exam
ple, law enforcement offi
cials discovered that gaming
events for worthy causes
were directed by mobsters
of the Vito Genovese family.
They took a generous cut out
of the profits, of course, for
their services.
The same Vito Genovese
family that helps out at
church charities also does
murdering for hire. A confi
dential federal crime report
states that "this family is
particularly active in con
tract killing." They special
ize in quiet executions with
.22-caliber revolvers.
POLITICAL POTPOUR
RI: Sen. Jacob Javits, R-

N.Y., was a surprising casu
alty of recent primary elec
tions. and he was so dis
heartened by his loss that be
privately considered drop
ping out of the race alto
gether. But friends and old
political allies pressured
Javits to stay in the Senate
contest as the nominee of
New York's Liberal Party.
The 76-year-old Javits final
ly gave in and promised to
make a fight of it.
" Sen. Ted Kennedy, D1 iass., showed up for a Jimray Carter fundraising din
ner last week to help the
president present a united
front. But we've learned
from inside sources that
Kennedy had another reason
for his appearance. The
Carter and Kennedy forces,
it seems, have agreed to
split the money raised at
joint app)earances fifty-fifty.
DEADLY EXPORTS:
Many American companies
export products that are
banned in the United States.
Included among the deadly
goods, which are sent prima
rily to developing nations,
are pesticides, flammable
clothing, cancer-causing
drugs and contaminated
food. Now the federal gov
ernment has created regula
tions designed to license h"~ardous products instead of
embargoing them. This
means the poor people of the
world will still be buying
products that are considered
too dangerous for American
consumpticm.
Copyngbt. IMO.
United Feature Svndicaie. Inc.
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Join the California State,
San Bernardino
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WIND ENSEMBLE AND JAZZ
ENSEMBLE
Both ensembles are open to all students with experience in instrumental music and a desire to
become involved in a creative program. Musical styles from Beethoven to Jazz-Rock will be
performed, an instrument can usually be provided for the student who does not own one, and most
importantly it is exciting to be a member of these groups.

Wind Ensemble Rehearsals
Monday - Wednesday

Jazz Ensemble Rehearsals
Tuesday - Thursday

4:00 - 5:50

4:00 - 5:50

For more information contact the Music Department CA-175 or Keating Johnson, Director of
Bands CA-222.
•'i
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Rock & Roll Dance
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Whose Life Is
It Anyway?"
A Review

With Bank of America, you won't
have to stay up nights worrying about
your checking account. VNfe offer several
checking plans and a variety of banking
services that make checking easier.

Loralee MacPike

Check into our checking plans.

•, "WhoseLifekltAnyway?,"fresh
from Broadway, is now playingin Los
Angdes, andif you'rein townandhave
^iots(S money, it's wortfi seeing. The
play presentsboth sides of thecomplex

Select Checking™
Is economical if
you only
write a few
checks a
month. With
the Option
Plan,™ the
higher your
balance,
the less you
pay in service
charges. And
with InitiaLine™
Checking^ if you
qualify, you get a line
of credit with your
checking account.
And a way to qualify
faster for a
BankAmericard*" Visa* credit card.

issue of eutiranasia.
A famous sculptor hasrecovered
as far as she is going to recover from a
near-fatal auto accident, but her ^inal
cord has been irreparably severed,
leaving her paralyzed from the neck
down. Unable to work, unable to
move, unable to feed herself or even
Aninate without toe help of merchlnes
and nurses, the sculptor decides to
leave the hospital and die quietly at
home.
But of course modem medicine
won't let her do that. No, she must be
kept alive by any and all heroic
measures. The head of toe hospital,
played in the most marvelously and
suitably pompous memner, insists that
only amedicalmancandecide whetocr
a person "should" die.
Thesculptor'sdoctor, atftrstading
wii his chief, soon be^ns to unders
tand the sculptor's distinction between
physical existence and life. She will
never be able to work or play; most
poignantiy. we seethat toe willnever be
dUcto love again, de^rately as toe
desares to—and toe is bothbvable eind
sexy, in spite of her paralysis.
The sculptor'slawyer. initially also
reluctant to allow a willed death, at last
ajecstotake hercasetocourt. Andin a
beautifully argued scene, the judge
(holding court in the hospital room,
since the sculptor obviously cannot
come to toe courtroom) presents both
sdes of this toomy legal question. His
decision will bring tears to your eyes.
One of the most striking things
about thisplay is toe stage setting. There
are no scene changes. The single set
has three sections: toe sculptor's room
ism the middle, wito anurses' rOom off
to one side and the chief doctor's office
to the other. The three rooms arc
separated by corridors, and early inthe
play traffic patterns are established so
you know that the toree rooms are in
dfierent parts of toe ho^ital.
What tois means, of course,is that
new scene is created when people
move to another part of the stage. The
scu%3tor remains on stage, in her bed,
unmoving, throughout the entire play.
The effect isstunning: no matter what
else is goingon, itis impossible to forget
the immobile woman wtoose fate is be
ing decided by the people walking
around those hospital corridors.
Although others may forget her centrafity to toe issue, toe audience cannot,
for she is there before toem, pleading
for the right to exerciseher onlyremain
ingpowers.
The author, Brian Clark, presents
bodi sides of the euthanasia issue, butit
isclear that a human being's rights over
her own body are paramount, ^d in
SfMte oi toe seriousness of toe issue, the
l^y is enjoyable, spiked with humor

pulBngan
all-nigliter
overybur

Study our services.

Our Money Convenience System™
includes: MonthlyTimesaver
Statements""—an easy way to help
balance your checkbook. Money
Transfer Service—great if you're
getting money from home. Extended
banking hours at many of our
branches. Free Consumer Infor
mation Reports—on everything from
checkbook balancing to ways to
finance your college education.

Rest easy.
have people ready to help
with your banking needs.
Come on over. Find out more
about checking or any other
banking problem that's
been keeping you up late.

checkbook.

•If you're a full-time student of sophomore stand
ing or higher attending college in California, you
may qualify for InitiaLine Checking. Freshmen
may qualify in
some cases.
See us for
details.

m

BANKOF AMERICA
Bank of America NT&SA • MemberFOiC

and offering a fascinating cross-section
of characters.
On opening night Lucie Amaz
played toe sculptor, LawrenceLuddnbiH her doctor;but onSeptember 8 toey
shift roles and he willpby the sculptor.
This arrangement has interesting
theatrical ramifications. When the
sculptor isa woman,it is startlingtohear
her speak about her need for sex; it will
hardly bestartling tohear of hisneeds in
that area.

On toe other hand, a womancan
cry andscream abouther predicament,
while a man is expected to keep a stiff
upper hp. I'm sure toe chief doctor will
seem more of an authctoty figure over a
woman than over a man,
The entire question of toe right to
control one's destiny changes subtly
when toe sex of toe person chauiges. In
tois respect, as wito the innovativestage
setting, "Wh.^ Life Is It Anyway?"
breetos provocative ground.

"Whose Life Is It Anyway?" is
playing at toe Wikhure Theater, 8440
Wibhire Blvd., LosAngeles. Weekend
prices are $18.50 and $16.50;
weeknlghts are $16.50 and $14.50;
and matinees are $14.50 and $12.50.
The Wildiire Theater, delightfully Art
Deco done in shades of purple, is in
itself a pleasure to look at. The play
doses September 28.

..i ."4^
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The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the
National Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive
12 or 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro• gram will enable you to put your education to work as a
skilled member of the legal team.

l:'.

• SpMialties offered ta the fellewlag

Litigation

t

Estates, Trusts & Wills
Corporations & Real Estate
Generalist (Evenings only)

• ABA Approved

• Clinical Internship

• Employment Assistance
For a free brochure about this career opportunity
call (714) 293-4579 or mail the coupon below to:

I

T"
linivcTAilv
of &Bn
Hall
I^
university a
©an OtCiSD Room 318, Serra
g^uo
Lawyer s Assistant Program
Name.
Address.
.Zip.

.State.
i MAKn\

;f -

Kirr

A'iSI VtV pr..auc-ti,.n
NDKMA RAl- •

rose and

Spring 1981—Day
Feb. 10—May 1, 1981

SALLY FIELD RON LKIBMAN BEAU BRtfJGES PAL MINGLE BARBARA B^LEY
•«.-n.vnplav bv IRVING RAVETCH anil HARRIET FRANK JR.
music DAVID SHIRE
dimclorot photography JOHN A ALON/XY, A S.C
/7.
priHiuced bv TAMARA AS5EYEV and ALEX ROSE
diivcted by MARTIN RtTT
/•*
-rr GOES LIKE IT GOES" IvrKS by NORMAN GIMBEL music by DAVID SHIRE
L®
<"OI OR BY r>."l uxrMMiiwaiFiTniMMm nwc^''
nsrsMTHCEMr

Summer 1981—Day
June 8—Aug. 21, 1981

I—I Phone^

Spring 1981—Evening
^ Mar. 10—Aug. 22. 1981

•

Future

|

I

1_J

•

The University of San Diego does not discriminete on the
basis of race, sex, color, reljgion,
ancestry, or handicap in its policies and programs.

Friday Movie' 6.30-and 9 00 p.m.
CSCSB students • 50 cents
Non-students - $1.00.

Aniiounce^inent

.Children: 50 cents

1-^-

CLASSIFIED

Sugfials Do I1 With Fuiry Things

WOLF HYBRID pups, 885-2615.
The PawPrint accepts advertising in good
laith. However, the PawPrint makes no
quaranlee whatever regarding any otter,
goods or services advertised in the paper.

Student Advisor, providing college intorma

AIRLINES

tion to high school students in the Ccachella

Major airlines are now hiring for the following

VLTGHT ATTENDANTS
FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Kitchen
Own

refrigerator.

Garden

TICKET AGENTS
RAMP & BAGGAGE PERSONNEL

Space. 2^/2 miles to school. Sober,- non

CUSTOMER SERVICE

smoking male. $100 per month. Gall Tues-

RESERVATIONS AGENTS

academic standing, good communlcalicn
• skills and reliability. Bilingual skills desired.
Morning hours necessary. Salary: $3.60 $4.26 per hour. Call 887-7737 for an appoint
ment

CLERICAL POSITIONS

/VJjressers wanted immedialely! Work at

Individuals inleresied m applying with these

txime—no experience necessary—excellent

Fri 7-5.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Valley and in the local service area. Transpor
tation may be provided Qualifications good

oppprtunij.ies: .

priviledges.

airlines companies must be career oriented,

pay.

have a public relations personality, be willing

Write: National Service. 9041 -Mansfield.

Part time PROCESS SERVER. Must have

to travel it required, and be in good health

Suite 2004. Shrevepoft. Louisianna 71118

economy car. Must be over 21. California

For further intormation on how to immediate-

Driver's License, bondable. to work after

ty apply directly with these major airlines
companies, write to:

noons and evenings. Ideal for persons in
terested in Law Enforcement or Law
School.

Contact

Jean

Milhouse

at

885-7350.
the following jobsare available at the time •
the PawPrint gees to pressand are oft campus
unless otherwise indicated. For more informa
tion, please contact the Career Planning and.
Placwnent Center, SS-l 16.
PRODUCTION WORKER:Student isneeded
to work at a San Bemardinobakery. The position
pays $4.1CWhour andthe days andhoursaretobe
arranged. #544
SALES CLERK:Large San Bernardino depart
ment store needs astudent to work weekends.
The positionpays $3.10/hour and the times are
somewhat flextole. #543
DELIVERY PERSON:Dependable student
with valid California driver's licenseandgood
driving recordis needed to work ata flower store.
You nxBt have aninterest in flower businessor
art. The position pays $3.10/hour andis on Mon
day ttirough Fridiay from noon until3PM. #540.
RECREATIONSPECIAUST:Student withtwo
years of recreational experience working with
children andwho is 18 years ot ageor older is
needed to work Monday through Friday from
3PM - 5PM. The position is located at aSan Bernardkiost^ioolsite. #536

What is seen as God's will is more likely a
retrospective rationalization ot chaos Wally

Wanted. Biology Major receiving Veteran's
Benefits tor work stu^ position at Loma Lin
da VA Hospital. Call exl 7398/7611.

TRAVELEX, INC.
ATTEN: AIRUNES APPLICATION
INFORMATION
3865 SOUTH WASATCH BLVD. SUITE 101

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84109
Rease indicate briefly your background,
whai airlines posilion(s) you are interested m
applying lor and enclrDse a stamped, selfaddressed envelope so that you may receive
further intormation as to what steps to tal<e

CONTACT LENS WEARERS
Save money on your brand name hard and

by these airlines. /VI major airlines com

soft lens supplies. Send tor tree illustrated

are

EQUAL •OPPORTUNITY

••• .by phi!frank

I'M

SURE what K'no OF
HE WAi GoikjQ TD ST
HE .PIP Per
FEeceRS'
HIS icNse;
HE LEEK

For Sale. Books Politics and Govt in Calif
Hyink lOth ed 4.50
California Govt and Politics Annual. Haeber.
Salzman. Price 4.00 "
State and Local Govts. Adrian 15.00
Readings-Literary and cultural traditions.
Switzer 4.00
Micrecorromics Bach 8 00
Organization arid People Reading. Cases.
Exercises. Richie. Thompson. 8.00
Phone Mason at 688-9475

so that possible interviews might be arranged

panies

FRANKLY SPEAKING

catalog.

CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES. BOX 7453,

EMPLOYERS.

Phoenix, Arizona 85011

SERVICES

CLUBS
l^pftfi^ri^ypist will be glad to type all your
"d^lege ' papers,

theses,

Anyone interested in joining the LDS -(latter-

resumes,

Day Saints) Oub please call 882-1364 or

m^uscripjs. ^tc,-..,accurately and on time.

884-3205. /Viyone interested in lesson on

88^2509 between tO and 2 or 8866262

"Sharing the Gospel?" Mon at 12:15 • 1:15.

(other times). Mrs. Smith

Non-members welcome.

COLLEGE MEDIA SERVICES bc« 4244. Berkeley. CA. 94704

Intramiurals
Are
Fun!
by John
Flathers

D4

What are intramurals? CanIparfidpate? Where doIsign up? These are
many of the common questions asked
by freshman, transfers, and even old
students. If you are still awsike at the end
of this article, you should have the
answers to these and other questions
erfjout Gal State's Intramural Program,
As many of you probaWy know,
(andif youdidn't know now). Gal-State
San Bernardino has no intercdle^ate
sports program. What we dohave is an
extensive and varied intramuralpro
gram. The prog-am strives to gve in
dividuals the opportunity to exercise,
meet people, experience the concept
crfteamwork, anddevelop one's idea of
sportsmanship. The most important,
goal, though, is to gve every person,
regardless erf ability, the opportunity to
rdax andenjoy the fun of participation.
The intramural program strives to
provide something for everybody.
Frisbee. tennis, racquetball. badmin
ton. goK. disco, skiing, floorhockey.
jads. and horseshoes arc scheduled,
lonameafew. Allthe common sports,
fflagfooftall, baskettiall. volleyball, soc
cer. Softball) are also played of course.
In fact, the newest event, canoe races,
wiB beheld at Glen Helen park on Oct
4th. In addition, many of these events
Me co-ed. And don't be dismayed if
youVe never been very good at sports.
You don't have to be a star—just partk^ting is the key to success.
Any member of the campuscomKlmunity may participate. This includes
^CSCSB students, faculty, and staff.
pThere are many one day events and
llomeareheldatnight.Sothereisatime
J for everyone. The program is funded
?. .by Associated Student fees controlled
f-tythe AS. Sports Committee. It costs
^

you

nothing to participate.

While on campus you may notice
individuals wearing intramural T-shirts
and wonder how they got them. Well.
any person who wins an intramural
event with five participante or more gete
an intramural T-shirt. But you don't
have to win to get wie. If youpzutidpatc
in 10 events at leeet 30 times you will be
awarded one. Everyone can be a win
ner.
So how do you get involved?For
starters read the PawFVint like you're
doing now. Special events will be
publicized ahead of time and you can
find out what's happening right now.
ReadtheT.G.I.F. (TTie Great Informa
tion Ryer). It circulates around campus
once a week. Look for posters around
campus. Refer to your intramural
bookmark that you get at registration.
But the most effective way to find out
what's happening is to check the in
tramural bulletin board in the P.E.
building.
On the bulletin board you will find
out which events are happening. You
will find sign-up sheets and free agent
sheets if you don't eJready have a team
of your own.
So how do you get started? Sign
up on the intramural bulletin board.
Join a team or better yet. form your
own team; its not hard, find a few
friends, make some new friends and
you are all set. But however you do it.
get involved. It'll be easier after you
make the first step.
If you still have any questions,talk
to Joe Long, the intramural director, in
P.E. 124orcall 887-7564. Lookatthe
eventsand find somethingthat interests
you. Who knows, you might be good
enough to win. But winning is a by
product. The real reward-is the joy of
participating, So when classes andlabs
have got you hemmed in. let go. relax,
and get out there and recreate. In
tramurals are fun!

Youthgrants
Available
Deadline
November 15,
1980

PawPrint

U you are Interested in the pro
gram, a copy of the guiddines should
be on file at the campus Placement Of
fice or the Office of Contracts arvd
Grants. If not, please write before Oc
tober 15tft, 1980, if you wish to meet
this year's deadline, to:

OctobeU. 1960

Youtiigrants Guidelines
Mail Stop 103-C
National Endowment
fix tire Humanities
Wa^ington, D,C. 20506

The Vouthgrants program of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities will offer over 100 cash
awards across the nation this fall to
young people in their teens and eariy
twenties, including many college and
university students, to pursue nonaedit. out-of-ffie-classroomprojects In
ttie humanities. The deadline for sub
mission of completed applications is
November 15.1980.
An annotated exhibition of 20th
century war-time "home-front" ac
tivities in Minnesota and Wisconsin, a
booklet on tiie history of the sheep in
dustry in Vermont, an anthropological
film about a Los Angeles gypsy com
munity. and a collection and study of
miyant-worker border balladsin South
Texas are some of the projects under
taken by college and university-age
youth.
The grants, which offer up to
$2,500 to individuals and up to
$10,000 for groups ($15,000 for cer
tain high-cost media projects) are in
tended primarily for those between the
ages of 15to 25 who have a waysto go
before completing academic or professiona^'training. While the program can
not provide scholarship support or
financial aid for degree-related work, it
is the only federal program which
awards money directly to youngpeople
for independent work in the
humanities. The humanitites include
such subject'areas as history, ethnic
studies, folklore, anthropology,
linguistics, and the history of art.

WALK

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies

-i

CLCS Offers;
Reasonable expenses * Travel
* Concentrated study in Taiwan
* Extensive course listing
* Full university credit

Accepting applications for all quarters
For Free Pamphlet and Counseling:
Chinese Language and Cultviral Studies
P.O. Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815
Telephone: (2lM 597-3361

BOTTOM OF THE NINTH

SMART THINKING KNOWS NO AGE!

» •
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